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GREEN PASTURES • QUIET WATERS 
Ten Year Celebration 
of 
FATHER/SON 
FISHING 
RETREAT 
June 16 - 18, 
June 23-25, 1989 
FUN: Fishing, hiking, boating, swimming, big 
swing, treehouse, barn animals and games. 
FOOD: Hearty appetites and super food make 
for memorable mealtimes. Sunday morning 
features a fish-fry brunch by the lake. 
FISH: Plenty of sly rainbow trout, fighting 
large-mouth bass (some over 5 lbs.!), crappies, 
catfish and pumpkin seeds! 
FISHING GEAR: No license required. 
Additional tackle and gear available. Clean, wrap 
and freeze fish to take home, or cook them fresh! 
PROGRAM: Teaching times where experts 
show you modem and ancient Indian fishing 
techniques. Resource people will be available to 
assist in personal instruction. Activities include 
canoeing and kayak instruction, nature 
exploration, singing, worship and Bible teaching. 
PRIZES: The biggest fish, most fish and other 
special categories. 
SPEAKER: Mauri Macy is the father of two 
sons. He is music minister at Newberg Friends 
Church and operates a small recording studio. 
Mauri has been active in ministry for 20 years 
working with children, youth, college students 
and adults. 
TIME: Program begins at 7:00 Friday evening 
(a hefty snack will be served at 9:30), and ends at 
noon on Sunday following brunch and a closing 
worship service. 
COST: 
BRING: 
Fathers/Adults $50 
Sons 70 cents per inch, or $40 
(whichever is less) 
Save $5/person, register by June 1. 
Bedding, casual clothes, 
swim suit, and fishing gear. 
REGISTRATION FORM Please return to: Tilikum, 15321 NE North Valley Rd., Newberg, OR, 97132 
Register by June 1 and save $5! A map will be sent upon receipt of registration 
Reserve_ places for Tilikum's Father/Son Fishing Retreat_ June 16-18, or_ June 23-25, 1989. 
(Please indicate your first and second choice.) 
FATHER'S NAME ______________ _ SON(S) _________ _ 
(Names & Ages) 
ADDRESS _____________________ PHONE _______ _ 
CITY __________ STATE ZIP ____ CHURCH ________ _ 
AFFILIATION 
] My $10 per person non-refundable deposit is enclosed. (This applies toward the total fee.) 
] I would like a call to talk about scholarship assistance. 
Emergency Medical Release Form: I hereby give permission to the medical personnel selected by the Retreat 
Director to hospitalize, secure proper treatment for, order injection, anesthesia, and/or surgery for the registrants 
named above. 
ParenvGuardian'sSignature _____________________________ _ 
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